
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
BESPOKE EVENTS

ABOUT US
VENUE OVERVIEW
VENUE DRY HIRE 



19 Yenakart - Eatery & Garden is an ever-evolving venue located beyond the
hustle-bustle of Bangkok in a leafy corner of Sathorn. The 400-square-metre
multi-functional space, with a shaded, spacious garden, is tailored to host all
kinds of occasions and celebrations.

Think exclusive F&B events, from private chef’s tables to cocktail classes to
wine tasting evenings, intimate functions including weddings and birthday
bashes, or showcases such as film screenings and exhibitions. We’ll provide 
everything you need to make it happen.

ABOUT US 
 

Our team works with you to curate the
perfect combination of bespoke food
and drink menus, setting and service.
They take care of the small details in a
big way, bringing energy to your ideas
and transforming events into 
unforgettable occasions. 

It’s time to get your friends, family or
colleagues together. It’s time to take
over 19 Yenakart.



VENUE OVERVIEW
 

With a design that seamlessly combines the great outdoors with great facilities, 
19 Yenakart - Eatery & Garden is a multi-faceted space conceived to host a full
spectrum of events, occasions and celebrations. 

The 200 square-metre deck and pond are shaded by evergreen trees, while the
sound of water features and lush foliage will have you wondering where Bangkok
went. Indoors, the Glasshouse Bar and Dining Room offer a cosy alternative to
the alfresco setting.



FULL COMPLIANCE WITH 
COVID-19 GUIDELINES

VENUE OVERVIEW

Large licenced bar
Photographer & videographer services
Low & high-top tables
Hostess desk
WiFi

AMENITIES
Parking & valet service
Fully modular space
State-of-the-art full-service kitchen
Venue wide sound system
Stage & DJ booth

CAPACITY

AREA STANDING
RECEPTION

THEATER CLASSROOM CONFERENCE U-SHAPE  BANQUET 

COCKTAIL BAR

TERRACE

DINING ROOM

ENTIRE VENUE

43 sqm

170 sqm

60 sqm

400 sqm

35 ppl - - - - 18 ppl

120 ppl - - - 60 ppl 80 ppl

70 ppl 60 ppl 20 ppl 18 ppl 35 ppl 50 ppl

150 ppl - - - - 130 ppl



STANDING RECEPTIONAREA

CAPACITY

COUNTER & HIGH TABLES

43 sqm 35 ppl 18 ppl

SEATED RECEPTION

OVERVIEW
The full-service Glasshouse Bar accommodates up to three stations, meaning
the drinks come swift and easy. Directly connected to the terrace by two large
doors, the outdoors is transported in for a fresh, alfresco experience -- even
when the weather has other ideas.

LAYOUT & CAPACITY
Seating is available at the bar counter as well as on 4 high tables on
comfortable high stools. Three additional high tables are available on the
terrace when the weather allows it.

COCKTAIL BAR
MINIMUM SPEND
4-hour reception - 15,000 THB
8-hour reception - 25,000 THB
Additional hours - 3,000 THB

All prices are net.





AREA

CAPACITY

STANDING RECEPTION SEATED BANQUET U-SHAPE

170 sqm 120 ppl 80 ppl 60 ppl

OVERVIEW
Lush layers of green, multi-coloured plants and a tranquil fish pond set the
scene for a great escape from Bangkok. Unwind, up the ante and get down
with nature. 

LAYOUT & CAPACITY
Our terrace layout can be adapted to various types of events from cocktail
receptions to large seated dinners. Additionally, the cocktail bar allows your
guests to take a break from the heat and sip on their drink in a beautifully
decorated and climatised space.

TERRACE & COCKTAIL BAR
MINIMUM SPEND
4-hour reception - 25,000 THB
8-hour reception - 40,000 THB
Additional hours - 4,000 THB

All prices are net.





AREA

CAPACITY

60 sqm

STANDING
RECEPTION

70 ppl

THEATER 

60 ppl

CLASSROOM 

20 ppl

CONFERENCE

18 ppl

U-SHAPE 

35 ppl

BANQUET 

50 ppl

OVERVIEW
The ultimate space for your next workshop, meeting or exhibition, the 
generous dining room accommodates up to 40 people for a seated reception.

LAYOUT & CAPACITY
High tables and stools for a standing reception, rows of chairs for a
presentation or u-shape tables layout, our dining room is suitable for every type
of event.

DINING ROOM
MINIMUM SPEND
4-hour reception - 20,000 THB
8-hour reception - 35,000 THB
Additional hours - 3,500 THB

All prices are net.





MINIMUM SPEND
4-hour reception - 40,000 THB
8-hour reception - 70,000 THB
Additional hours - 5,000 THB

OVERVIEW
Combining all three areas, you will get the best of each. Imagine a cocktail
reception for sunset under the trees, followed by a seated dinner in the dining
room and drinks at the bar to end the night. Here you have it, this is the recipe
for an unforgettable event.

LAYOUT & CAPACITY
Layouts options are endless. From high tables and buffet to live cooking station
an seated reception, your imagination is the limit. 

ENTIRE VENUE

All prices are net.



VENUE DRY HIRE

All prices are net.

Whether you would like to organize a photoshoot, a product launch or a
meeting, if you only need a space for your event, 19 Yenakart - Eatery & Garden
is also available for rent without catering services.

INCLUDED:
- Maid and maintenance agent for the duration of the rental
- Usage of the venue furnitures
- Usage of sound system & audio equipment
- 6 parking spaces

EXCLUDED:
- Usage of glassware and tableware
- Usage of the kitchen and kitchen equipment

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
- The venue must be returned in its initial state by the renter upon the end of
the rental agreement.
- The renter is responsible for any damages to the venue structure and assets.

COCKTAIL BAR

DINING ROOM

TERRACE

ENTIRE VENUE

Full Day Half Day Hourly
8 hours 4 hours Min. 2 hours

20,000 THB 12,000 THB 3,500 THB

25,000 THB 15,000 THB 4,000 THB

25,000 THB 15,000 THB 4,000 THB

40,000 THB 25,000 THB 5,000 THB



@19yenakart
 https://19yenakart.com

19 Yenakart Road, Chongnonsi, 
Yannawa, Bangkok 10120
08-7765-1919
contact@19yenakart.com


